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Repeal of Women's Right to Vote May Be Tested Here

ld 38th YEAR No. o9

if

Group Favors 
Abolishing 
Women's Votes
By JACK O. BALDWIN

An extremely active politic 
group Is prepared to spen 
$10,000 using Torrance as a test 
city in an attempt to repeal the 
19th Amendment, woman's right 
to vote, it was revealed this 
week.

The plan, revealed by a high 
official In the Southern Call 
fornla organization and consld 
ercd by newsmen to bo a re 
liable news source, would revoke 
woman's right to vote in all 
levels local, state and national 
he said.

The news source, an executive 
with a large Los Angeles con 
cern, stated that Torrance was 
one of three cities which hi 
organization had chosen as test 

- cities.
"Torrance Is predominantly 1 

labor. We want to get labor's 
response to the plan. The best 
way to accomplish this we feel 
is to put it to a vote. If the 
vote is in favor of repealing 
the 10th Amendment, and de 
pending on the outcome of the 
elections in the other two com 
munities, we will attempt to 
push the measure on a nation 
wide scale," he indicated,

He said his group had viewed 
with increasing alarm the apathy 
that women" had shown toward 
political matters.

I'lan Challenged
One woman challenged the 

plan as being conceived by sub 
versive organizations.

I To this writer's knowledge the 
group represented by the spokes 
man revealing the Torrance 
Plan has never been challenged 
as being subversive. To the coil- 
trary it has always stood for 
high American ideals and been 
a constant bulwark against sub 
versive activities.)

"Women have too often indi 
cated they did not 'wish to gvt 
mixed up in polities' avoiding 
their, political responsibilities as 
though they were a plague."

The plan, to use Torrance as
. a test city and the general pro-
I posal of repealing the amend-
w mcnt which gives women equal

voting rights with males of this
country was met witli blast-:
ing comments from several local
women's group leaders.

Could Never Be 
When advised of the plan 

Mrs. Albert Ewalt, president of 
the Torrance Senior Woman's 
Club exploded with:

"Ridiculous. That could never 
be. To say, that women have no 
interest in politics Is absurd. 
Those who propose that we be 
denied the right to vote should 
attend one of the many Fedei 
lion meetings and then let them 

. sec whether or not women 
interested in governmental 
lairs. I don't understand it. Why, 
women carry far more than the! 
fair share of the load. It may 
he true that some women vote 
the way their husbands tel 
them but not the majority of 
women who are self-thinkers."

"They're Crazy."
Mrs. Douglas Baldwin, presi 

dent of the Torrance Junior 
Woman's Club, had this to say 
when advised of the proposal, 

"They're crazy. Why, women 
an go right dc(wn the list of
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TOT.-2K, CITY'S F 
POLIO VICTIM OF

PROMINENT GATHERING . . . Local citizens who gathered Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Schwartz to honor Congressman and Mrs. Cecil King Included (left to right) Grover C. Whyte, publisher of the Torrance Her ald; Assemblyman Vincent Thomas; Congressman King;

Mrs. Ella S.
of the Ton
tlon whose .._.._ ... .
was attended by nearly
rlvlo leaders.

hostess; and Jack Dabbs, chairman 
Battalion, a non-partisan organlza- 

'Get Out the Vote." The, reception 
60 prominent local Industrial and

IRST 
1952
Small Girl Dies 
Of Bulbar Polio

a n.'ached into Torrance 
'cck to claim the life of 
-year-old girl. Her death 

is the first here this year due 
poliomyelitis.

-crviccs for the small child, 
ettle Mac, a daughter of Mr. 
id Mrs. Leslie Johnson, 2073 M 
'est Carson St., will be con 
jcled at 2 p.m. this afternoon 
; Stone and Myers Chapel. 
Health officials feared t h 
te four other Johnson childi_. 
light also have contracted the
 Ippllng disease, but s p i n a 

_aps taken at the General Ho; 
pital proved negative.

Little Bettie Mae was stricke: 
last week and was rushed to th 

:neral Hospital on Friday 
lere it was diagnosed she had 
ilbar poliomyelitis. She died i 
respirator Monday evening. 

,The victim's sisters and bri 
.TS include Beverly, 11; Jo 

nne. 0; Barbara, 4; dnd Jirr 
ly; eight months. 
Thi! child's paternal grandpa 
its, Mr. and Mrs. M a n u c 
ihnson live at 2008 Santa, Fi 

internal grandparents liv 
n Hawarden, la.
Rev. Paul Wcnskc of the Firs 

Lutheran Church of Torranc 
will conduct the services.

Torrance has one other polio 
victim at present, Tim Bald 
win, 14-year-old son of Mr. and 

i. Jack Baldwin 23114 Falena 
...j., who is recovering at the 
Orthopaedic Hospital in Los An-

The Johnson case was the 
sixth polio case In Torrance this

The

, (H.ii-nlcl Photo)NICE! NEWS . . . Calling attention to the fact that it's National Newspaper Week Is pretty Carol .Inllensten, clad In u suit which is sure to attract many a reader. To get In tho spirit of things, Carol tucked u pencil behind her ear, grabbed the telephone and a note-pud, publications through out the nation are observing this "Free Press" week.

2-1 in Torrance
Democrats outnumber Repub 

Means In Torrance almpst two 
to one, the latest vote registra 
tion figures revealed yesterday. 
The total registration Is ^B;610 
voters.

The vote registration, accord 
ng to Ben S. Kite, County Reg- 
istrar of Voters, for the City

.eaders Meet 
To Honor King 
U Reception

measures on tho ballot and they Democrats ........:................... 10,128know more about it and ho
(hey are going to 
than do most of the

right now 
en. Tin

of Torrance is:

ill an is completely insane.' shi 
aid.

"I'm shocked. I'm filled with 
.disbelelf that anyone could ever 
think of such a proposal. 1 ear 
not speak for the club (tin 
Junior Woman's Club) but 
personally would fight it every 
inch of the way.

'Speechless'
From Miss Lucille Stroh, pres 

Iclent of the Business and Pro 
fessional Women's Cl 
this comment:

"This leaves me sp

Republicans'........................ 5,716
Independent Progressive 
Prohibitionists .................
Miscellaneous ...................... 33
Declines to State ..

The lotal registration of 16,010 
compared to 13,801 which was 
(he number of registered voter; 
who were able to vote in th 
June 3 primary.

tola

n't agn .itll
upon the part of any nt-gam 
t.lon. The statement that won 
have shown apathy towards 
litical responsibilities is 
true, night now the Federal 
of. Business ami Profcssio 
Women's Clubs is lighting 
more equal right 'the

jur Tin

uiMv is a very good 
r it." saul Miss Stroll, 
Oman w'lth th.' romp

City Receives 
Crenshaw Bids

Steal Hub Capi

Friday night.

Conversation ranged from 
/histle-stop tours to the latent j 
'V programs as nearly 00 prom- 
lent civic leaders gathered at 
he home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-j 
.'ard L. Schwartz Tuesday afler- 
oon to honor Congressman and 
Irs. Cecil King. 
Both Republicans and Demo- 

rats met to chat with the Con 
gressman and Assemblyman Vin- 

Thomas during the after- 
ioon reception in the Schwartz 
patio. Mrs. Schwartz is a dc 
ratlc state central committee- 
voman.

Among those present were 
Hessrs. and Mcsdames C. T. 
Rippy, Don Hyde, W. H. Smith, 

W. Post, Sam Levy, Robert 
Slccth, Bob Haggard, Reed Par 
kin, Dave Sowle, R. I. Plomert 
Jr., Bert Lynn, Gil Derouin, Nick 
Drale, Jack Dabbs, Raymond Ca- 

Carlton Mewborn, James 
Hall, and Orover C. Whyte. 

Judge and Mrs. John A. Shld- 
IT. Judge Otto R. Willett, Dr. 
iiid Mrs. Arthur Berke, and Dr. 

. H. Hull.
Mesdames Maiy Owens, Mur- 

ay Uudnick, Clara Conner, Char 
les Ward, Irene Fraser, and 
Theodora Har.sen. 

Messrs. F,<' l.'onk, Ed.vaid Ra 
ihnr-1, I.aw-.uc Harvc-, Forresl 
!. Murdocli, and Carl G. Arf- 

wedson.
Tohost esses for the reception 

were Mesdames Grove; 
Whyle, Bert Lynn, and Harold 
Greene.

Photo Equipment Gone

SEN. SAI/TONSTAIX 
. . . For Ike, Nixon, Finch

Sen. Saltonstall 
To Talk On Ike, 
Nixon, Finch

"Why We Should Elect Ike, 
Vl.xon, and Finch," will ho ex- 
ilalned in a talk to be given 
icro Friday night by Sen. U-ver- 
tt s'altonstall of Massachusetts,
The senator, former governor 

if Massachusetts for three 
erms, will speak at the Tor-
 ance High School auditorium
it 8 p.m., according to Charl
Schultz Jr., president of the U
publican Club of Torrance.

The appearance of Sen. K;
install who Is currently servu
is second term ill the U. S. S.

 lie was arranged by Ronald 
Haitman, vice-chairman of t I 

ubheaii l.o-i Angeles Conn

S1000 Starts 
Fund for New 
Hospital Wing

Donation of a check for $1000 
y the; Harvey Machine Co. to 

iclp finance a new maternity 
wing for the Torrance Memo 
rial Hospital was announced this 
week by the hospital board of 
Jirectors,

Lawrence A. Harvey, execu 
te vice-president of the local 

company, presented the check 
to Grover C. Whyte, vicc-prosi- . 
dent of the hospital board 
late last week. L«> JVl. Harvey, 
founder and president of, the 
firm, was present when the 
check was turned over to Whyte.

Plans for the new wing will 
be discussed tomorrow noon at 

iteeiing of the hospital boaru 
directors, Whyte said.

(Ii«r«l.l riioi")PINNKIl DATK , . . Answering the call of American legion huddle* who steamed their train out to Ills house, yesterday I* Don Townsend (on crutches) who dinned up for the free Korean Vet dinner to be held at the l/eglon Hall Saturday night. l,e«loniialres shown here are (left to right) Jimmy I'arks, "Spud" Murphy, Howard Webber, Boh Farm, <iordon Arnold (In call). Commander Harry fjrwn, mid Bnuio Ulttcumo. (See Story on P»g« 11) ____________

Officers Have Tickets Now But They're On Sale

Mayor Appoints 
Hew Recreation 
Commission

Reorganization of the city's 
.- creation Commission into   

sevenman body was completed 
this week with the appointment 
of the new commissioners by 
Mayor Mcrvln M. Schwab.

tin

on t h e 
A. J. Pa-
Ooeltsch, 

cently dis-

top: y.ni'l'olico Show lo be. -staged at Ili.-.n, 
i Ins High School Auditorium, fiaiui'ol

clay night, Nov. I.
Ten headline van, I, -v i lie 

,1 T,,M.in,-e'.- making a cmii|.|ete line.
i.i III. pill. l-,h,iw h.ivc be, II .,l(jn. ,1

I .Hi Annuiil'liiij ID Sgl. Hill Kvdiu, ,11

llai-<>
Won't Count at
'Soi'ko lloppo"

Loud socks, dressy soi'kii, 
ni-ul tocki ull will be In evi 
dence at the annual "Snt'ku 
Hoppo," coinbhiiitlon biu-kwunl j 
dune,' (uli.n- the tfvmun In- j 
vile (he ineii) and curniviil ut , 
l:l (uinlnii (ullcKc, kill until), 
Oct. IX.

Wumrn'H Alhldic Assn.m 
linn I'reslilent JCulh llulu->, 
Kcncrul cliiilnimn of I lie affair 
Mild. "Sliiies will iMt checked 
al I he .liH.r mid prl*e» will K<> 
I.. Hi,"..- "llh the Hassle*!

commission 
 rvo witli Hi.in are Clair 
Mis. W.. C. Hoswcll Jr., 

r.un:,li, Hurt Johnson 
H. rhyme Ijiiighon. 
oval ol tin: list by the 
iiincil was mallii-.l hyl.il 
ili-Ms by ('riunciliiien Vie 
id and Nick Drain over

the fact that J. A. Bsasley wan 
not reappolnted to tho new com 
mission.

After tho protests were mad' 
with pleas of "playing fair," the 
Mayor explained thai he had 
drawn up n list which "in my

ill


